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Π-staking funtionalization through mielles swelling: Appliation to the synthesis ofsingle wall arbon nanotube/porphyrin omplexes for energy transferCyrielle Roquelet,1 Jean-Sébastien Lauret,1, ∗ Valérie Alain-Rizzo,2 Christophe Voisin,3 Romain Fleurier,4 MorganDelarue,1 Damien Garrot,1 Annik Loiseau,4 Philippe Roussignol,3 Jaques A. Delaire,2 and Emmanuelle Deleporte11Laboratoire de Photonique Quantique et Moléulaire, Institut d'Alembert, CNRS,ENS Cahan, 61 avenue du président Wilson, 94235 Cahan Cedex, Frane2Laboratoire de Photophysique et Photohimie Supramoléulaires et Maromoléulaires,Institut d'Alembert, CNRS, ENS Cahan, 61 avenue du président Wilson, 94235 Cahan Cedex, Frane3Laboratoire Pierre Aigrain, Eole Normale Supérieure, UPMC,Université Denis Diderot, CNRS, 24 rue Lhomond, 75005 Paris, Frane4Laboratoire d'Etude des Mirostrutures, ONERA, CNRS,29 avenue de la division Leler, 92322 Chatillon, Frane(Dated: Otober 29, 2009)We report on a new, orginal and e�ient method for "π-staking" funtionalization of single wallarbon nanotubes. This method is applied to the synthesis of a high-yield light-harvesting systemombining single wall arbon nanotubes and porphyrin moleules. We developed a mielle swellingtehnique that leads to ontrolled and stable omplexes presenting an e�ient energy transfer. Wedemonstrate the key role of the organi solvent in the funtionalization mehanism. By swelling themielles, the solvent helps the non water soluble porphyrins to reah the mielle ore and allows astrong enhanement of the interation between porphyrins and nanotubes. This tehnique opensnew avenues for the funtionalization of arbon nanostrutures.Moleular engineering of funtionalized nano-materialsis the objet of intensive researh in onnetion to a widerange of appliations [1℄. Suh omplexes aim at ombin-ing the unique properties of nano-objets and the widetunability of organi moleules properties. Espeially,omplexes presenting harge or energy transfer are inten-sively investigated for biology [1, 2, 3℄ or optoeletronis[4, 5, 6, 7℄ appliations. For instane, �uoresene energytransfer (FRET) has been used to monitor strutural re-arrangements in proteins [2℄ or to enhane the exitationtransfer in dye-sensitized solar ells [4℄. In this ontext,due to their unique transport properties and espeiallytheir large arrier mobility, single-wall arbon nanotubes(SWNTs) are of partiular interest for use in organi pho-tovoltaï devies [5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13℄.Exitation transfer between "π-staked" porphyrinmoleules and arbon nanotubes was demonstrated veryreently [14, 15℄. The main advantage of "π-staking"funtionalization is to hardly perturb the eletronistruture of nanotubes (and therefore their optial andtransport properties). In ontrast, ovalent funtional-ization is known to alter the mobility of arriers and toquenh the nanotube luminesene [16℄. In the otherhand, "π-staking" funtionalization performanes arequite poor regarding the yield of funtionalization, the re-produibility and the stability of the suspensions. Thesedi�ulties are due to the weakness of the interationsinvolved in "π-staking" funtionalization and beomeproblemati for saling up a ontrolled proess.In this paper, we report on the synthesis of ontrolledand stable SWNT/porphyrin omplexes in mielles show-ing an e�ient energy transfer. The samples are ob-tained from aqueous suspensions of individual nanotubes

in sodium holate mielles. Transmission eletron mi-rosopy ombined with eletron energy loss spetrosopydemonstrate the presene of porphyrin moleules in thearea of nanotubes. We investigate the funtionaliza-tion proess by means of optial absorption spetrosopy(OAS) of suspensions of various onentrations and sol-vent/water volume ratios. We point out the ruial roleof the organi solvent that ats as a vetor for the in-sertion of the porphyrin moleules into the mielle ore.Finally, by means of photoluminesene exitation (PLE)experiments, we demonstrate an e�ient energy transferfrom the exited porphyrin to the nanotube.ResultsSTRUCTURAL CHARACTERIZATIONIn a �rst approah, the omposition of theSWNT/TPP suspensions is investigated by TEM.Figure 1 a) shows a typial area where we identify thepresene of individual nanotubes embedded in surfatantmoleules. Nanotubes are di�ult to distinguish sinetheir ontrast is shrouded by the amorphous ontrast ofthe surfatant moleules. However as pointed by the ar-rows in �gure 1 a), one an distinguish the presene ofstraight lines with spaing lose to 1 nm whih is onsis-tent with the nanotube ontrast [17℄.Additional EELS measurements have been reorded onthe whole zone of �gure 1 a). The orresponding spe-trum is displayed on �gure 1 b). An absorption edge loseto 400 eV typial of the N-K edge is observed indiatingthe presene of nitrogen. This element is never observed
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FIG. 1: TEM and EELS analysis, a) TEM images of typ-ial grids prepared from the SWNT/TPP suspensions. Thearrows indiate single nanotubes embedded in surfatant. b)EELS spetrum after subtration of the ontinuum bak-ground, reorded on zone image a).in pristine nanotube. Furthermore, the �ne struture ofthe absorption edge displays two features identi�ed as a
π∗ peak at 397 eV and a σ∗ peak at 400 eV. These featuresare harateristi of nitrogen bonded to arbon atoms in
sp3 on�guration, whih is the ase in the TPP moleule.Sine no other omponent of the suspension is expetedto ontain nitrogen, this band is interpreted as the sig-nature of porphyrin moleules: porphyrin moleules arepresent in the very lose area of the nanotubes.OPTICAL PROPERTIESOptial absorptionFigure 2 displays the OAS of the SWNT/TPP sus-pension together with the OAS of a suspension of pureSWNTs and a suspension of pure TPP, both in SC mi-elles. The TPP suspension shows the so-alled Soretband at 420 nm and the four weaker Q bands in the 500-700 nm region. The OAS of SWNTs onsists in a group oflines in the 1000 nm region orresponding to the so-alled
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Wavelength (nm)FIG. 2: Optial absorption spetra of TPP moleules(dashed line, resaled for larity), of a referene suspensionof SWNT (grey solid urve) and of SWNT/TPP omplexes(blak solid urve) all of them embedded in mielles of sodiumholate in a pH 8 bu�er.
S11 (lowest) transitions in semi-onduting nanotubes.Eah line in this group stems from a given (n, m) hi-ral family. Additional lines near 600 nm and at smallerwavelengths ome from S22 transitions superimposed tothe onset of M11 transitions in metalli nanotubes. Thebakground in OAS mainly stems from light satteringand is substrated when analysing the line amplitudes.The OAS of the SWNT/TPP suspension shows a bandat 438 nm with a shoulder at 420 nm. These lines areattributed to the Soret absorption band of TPP enasedin mielles (at 420 nm, in agreement with the OAS ofpure TPP in mielles) and of TPP staked on nanotubes(438 nm). This 18 nm red-shift of the Soret band whenporphyrin moleules are "π-staked" on nanotubes is on-sistent with previous observations [14, 18℄ and is relatedto a onformation hange of TPP moleules. The pres-ene of these two bands shows that the suspension on-tains both pure TPP moleules enased in mielles andTPP staked on nanotubes in mielles. The absorptionfeatures around 1000 nm are onsistent with S11 absorp-tion lines in semi-onduting nanotubes. We note how-ever a 7 nm red-shift ompared to the referene SWNTsuspension. This bathohromi shift is due to the pres-ene of TPP lose to the nanotubes and to the resultinginteration.Control of the funtionalizationIn ontrast with previous reports on SWNT/TPPstaking, the key of our work is to provide a reliablemethod to produe samples of ontrolled and repro-duible quality. The ontrol of the proess is investigated



3by studying the funtionalization yield as a funtion ofamount of TPP. Figure 3 shows the OAS of suspensionsmade from the same referene SWNT suspension mixedwith a �xed volume of DCM (2.5 mL of SWNT suspen-sion with 0.85 mL of DCM: volume ratio 34%, see below)ontaining a quantity of TPP ranging from 0.04 µmol upto 0.28 µmol. The four urves are arbitrary shifted (bak-ground orretion) in order to math at 490 nm and tofailitate the omparison of the peak amplitudes. Forlow TPP onentrations (light grey and grey urves), theband at 438 nm (staked TPP) is higher than the one at420 nm (free TPP). The two bands have the same inten-sity for a TPP quantity of 0.14 µmol (dark grey urve).For a larger amount of TPP, the band at 420 nm beomespredominant. The amplitude of eah band as a funtionof TPP onentration are plotted in the inset of �gure 3.The free TPP band (420 nm) grows regularly with theinitial TPP onentration whereas the amplitude of thestaked TPP band reahes a plateau above 0.14 µmol.These results are interpreted as follows. At lowTPP onentration, TPP moleules are preferentially "π-staked" on SWNTs rather than enased alone in mi-elles, therefore the amplitude of the 438 nm band ishigher than the one at 420 nm. For an amount of TPPlarger than 0.14 µmol, no more porphyrin an stak ontonanotubes and TPP moleules mostly aggregate in mi-elles due to the exess of SC: the amplitude of the438 nm band saturates while the one at 420 nm growsregularly with the TPP quantity (inset of �gure 3). Theposition of the S11 band of SWNTs is another way totrak the staking of TPP onto SWNTs. For a smallamount of TPP, the S11 band (near 1000 nm) is identi-al to the one in the referene SWNT suspension: mostof the nanotubes are not funtionalized. This band pro-gressively red-shifts with inreasing TPP onentration.Above the saturation threshold (∼ 0.14 µmol), the posi-tion of S11 reahes a plateau: most of the nanotubes arefuntionalized (grey urve in the inset of �gure 3).Importantly, the absorption amplitude of the S11 bandis almost idential in both the SWNT/TPP and the ref-erene SWNT suspensions. This point shows that veryfew nanotubes are lost in the proess. The inrease inTPP quantity only a�ets the fontionalization degree ofnanotubes. This is due to the stability of mielle sus-pensions of nanotubes. The use of suh a stable startingmaterial is the key for the reproduibility and ontrol ofour method, in ontrast to previous attempts where sol-uble TPP moleules where used for both solubilizationand funtionalization of SWNTs [14℄.Funtionalization mehanismIn view of further developments of this tehnique, agood desription of the funtionalization mehanism isneeded. The SWNT/TPP omplex is hydrophobi and
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FIG. 3: Funtionalization in funtion of TPP quantity,Optial absorption spetra of SWNT/TPP omplexes for dif-ferent onentrations of porphyrin with a DCM/water volumeratio of 34%: 0.04 µmol (light grey), 0.07 µmol (grey), 0.14
µmol (dark grey) and 0.27 µmol (blak). The urves are verti-ally translated to math at 490 nm (bakground orretion).Inset: Amplitude of the band at 420 nm (dashed line) and at438 nm (blak line) in funtion of the quantity of porphyrin;Shift of the S11 band (grey line) in funtion of the quantityof porphyrin.is thus expeted to stay in the organi ore of the miellesin water suspensions. However, the formation mehanismof suh a omplex from pre-existing SWNT mielles andnon water soluble TPP is less straightforward sine TPPmoleules have to di�use through water to reah the oreof the mielles. We show that an organi solvent an atas a vetor and help TPP moleules to penetrate intothe mielles. The ontrol parameter is the DCM/watervolume ratio whih drives the exhange area between thetwo immisible liquids during the soniation proess. TheOAS of SWNT/TPP suspensions for various volumes ofDCM but with onstant quantity of TPP (0.14 µmol)is displayed in �gure 4 [19℄. For a DCM/water volumeratio of ∼ 2 % no funtionalization is observed (lightgrey urve in �gure 4). For a volume ratio of ∼ 7%,both the 420 nm and 438 nm Soret bands are observablebut with a weak amplitude (grey urve). For inreasingDCM/water volume ratio up to 27% (dark grey and blakurves), both bands rise meaning that both the stakingof porphyrin onto nanotubes and the formation of TPPaggregates in mielles beome e�ient. Bearing in mindthat the quantity of TPP is kept onstant, this reveals theentral role of DCM in the funtionalization mehanism.Wang et al. have shown that water-immisible organisolvents swell the mielle hydrophobi ore surroundingthe SWNT [20℄. The authors have mixed a mielle sus-pension of nanotubes with immisible organi solvents.The presene of the organi solvent inside the mielle is
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FIG. 4: Funtionalization mehanism, Top: Sheme ofthe swelling of the mielle by the dihloromethane (blue)leading to the funtionalization of the nanotubes (blak line)by the porphyrin moleules (red stik). Bottom: Optialabsorption spetra of SWNT/TPP omplexes for di�erentDCM/water volume ratios, but with the same TPP mole num-ber (0.14 µmol). Light grey: 2%, Grey: 7%, Dark grey: 13%and Blak: 27%. Inset: Amplitude of the band at 420 nm(dashed line) and at 438 nm (blak line) in funtion of theDCM/water volume ratio; Shift of the S11 band (grey line) infuntion of the DCM/water volume ratio.investigated by means of optial spetrosopy. Typialsolvatohromi shifts are observed in the PL spetra andinterpreted as a signature of nanotubes oated by thesolvent. The organi solvent evaporates over time andafter several hours the initial optial spetra are reov-ered showing the reversibility of the mehanism. Thesolvent/water ratio in Ref.[20℄ is on the order of 50%,lose to the one used in our studies (34%) for optimalsynthesis onditions. Therefore we an on�dently ex-tend their onlusions to our work. When mixing theSWNT suspension with the TPP solution, DCM swellsthe sodium holate mielle and therefore ats as a ve-tor for the interation between the porphyrin moleulesand the nanotubes. This mehanism is shematially de-pited in the upper panel of �gure 4 . The starting ma-terial is a nanotube enased in a mielle (step 1). Afteraddition of the DCM solution of TPP, the DCM swellsthe hydrophobi ore of the mielle bringing porphyrinmoleules in ontat with the nanotube (step 2). As de-sribed in referene [20℄, DCM rapidly evaporates : TPP

moleules stak onto the nanotubes (step 3) and the newomplex remains in the mielle ore.Optial absorption spetra reorded just after and sev-eral hours after the synthesis do not show any notieablehange. We an therefore onlude that the samples in-vestigated in this study orrespond to step 3 of �gure 4.This mielle ore swelling by organi solvents as away to enhane the interation between "π"-onjugatedmoleules and nanotubes is very promising and opensnew avenues for nanotube funtionalization.STABILITYSpetrosopi measurements of SWNT/TPP suspen-sions were reorded at di�erent time delays (up to sev-eral months) after the synthesis and no notieable evo-lution ould be deteted. An important point is thatthe photoluminesene (PL) signal is stable for months(see �gure S1 in Supplementary Information), whih isthe major improvement of our method ompared withprevious reports [14, 15℄. Furthermore, the PL inten-sity of the SWNT/TPP suspension orresponding to theemission of nanotubes is on the same order of magni-tude as the one of the referene SWNT suspension. It isone order of magnitude higher than for suspensions ob-tained with the soluble TPP staking method [14℄. Inontrast with this earlier work, this observation on�rmsthat our mielle-based synthesis ensures that most of thenanotubes remain in the �nal produt.ENERGY TRANSFERIn this setion we probe the interation between theporphyrin and the nanotube by means of photolumines-ene experiments. The PL spetra of the SWNT refer-ene suspension and of the SWNT/TPP suspension arealmost idential, exept that all bands are red-shifted bynearly 20 nm as already mentionned for absorption spe-tra.The PLE spetrum of the referene SWNT suspensiondeteted at 984 nm (�gure 5, grey urve) onsists in abroad line near 560 nm. This ouple of PL/PLE wave-lengths or equivalently S11 and S22 energies allows us toidentify a spei� hiral family namely the (6,5) family[21℄.The PLE spetrum of SWNT/TPP omplexes (blakurve) strongly ontrasts with the one of the refereneSWNT suspension. The PLE spetrum shows a strongadditional line at 441 nm. This line orresponds tothe absorption of staked TPP (dashed urve). ThisPLE peak is the signature of the energy transfer fromthe photo-sensitized porphyrin to the nanotube [14, 15℄:when photons are absorbed by a staked porphyrin, theygive rise to photons emitted by the nanotube (as depited
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FIG. 5: Energy transfer, Top: Sheme of the exitoni lev-els and of the energy transfer mehanism. Bottom: PLE spe-tra of the SWNT suspension (grey) and of the SWNT/TPPsuspension (blak) deteted at 984 nm and 1007 nm re-spetively. Dashed line: optial absorption spetrum of theSWNT/TPP suspension.in the upper panel of �gure 5)). The line at 580 nm islearly the S22 line of the nanotubes. Interestingly, thisline is red-shifted of about 10 nm as ompared to thereferene SWNT suspension. This result is similar tothe shift observed for the S11 lines. Therefore we on-lude that this e�et arises from a dieletri sreeningof exitons and not from a strain-indued band-shift (asobserved for some surfatants [22, 23℄) that would resultin opposite shifts for S22 and S11 lines [24℄.Remarkably, the amplitudes of PLE lines orrespond-ing to porphyrin Soret band and to S22 nanotubes tran-sitions are of the same order of magnitude. This meansthat the number of photons emitted by the SWNTs isthe same when the SWNTs are exited diretly (S22 ab-sorption) or through TPP absorption. We onlude thatthe energy transfer from the photo-sensitized porphyrinmoleules to the nanotubes is very e�ient. Nevertheless,further measurements are required in order to quantifypreisely the transfer quantum yield.In onlusion, we have developed a new method for"π-staking" funtionalization of arbon nanotubes byorgani moleules. An organi solvent is used to swellthe mielle surrounding the nanotube and to bring theorgani moleules onto the nanotube in the ore ofthe mielle. This new method allows the produtionof ontrolled, reproduible and stable suspensions of

SWNT/TPP omplexes. These omplexes show an ef-�ient energy transfer from the photo-sensitized por-phyrin moleules to the nanotubes on�rming the po-tentialities of this system for light-harvesting applia-tions. This physio-hemial funtionalization methodombines the advantages of "π-staking" funtionaliza-tion together with a remarkable stability of the obtainedomplexes. This is a signi�ant step towards saling up aontrolled proess and designing funtional nano-devies.Finally, this method is neither spei� to nanotubes norto porphyrins and an therefore be generalized to a widerange of nano-objets and dye moleules.MethodPreparation of SWNT/TPP suspensions: The nan-otubes used in this study are synthesized by the Co-MoCAT proess [25℄ and produed by SouthWest Nan-otehnologies. The mean diameter of these tubes isabout 0.8 nm. The nanotube suspensions are preparedby adding raw nanotubes at 0.15 mg.mL−1 in a pH8 Normadose bu�er (10−2 M, Prolabo) plus 2 wt% ofsodium holate (Sigma-Aldrih). The mixture is soni-ated for 1h30 with an ultrasoni tip and ultraentrifugedat 120,000 g for 1h00. Then, the supernatant is drawnout. It onsists in a suspension of isolated nanotubes [26℄.Nanotubes funtionalization is ahieved by mixing thenanotubes suspension with a solution of porphyrin indihloromethane (DCM). The porphyrin moleules usedin this study are tetraphenylporphyrin (TPP) puri�edtwie by olumn hromatography. After adding the TPPsolution to the nanotubes suspension, the mixture is son-iated for 2 hours with an ultrasoni tip. The sam-ple is plaed in a thermostat at 12oC during soniation.The phase orresponding to DCM in exess is removedand the sample is entrifuged at 3,000 g for 10 min-utes. The supernatant is drawn out and a suspensionof SWNT/pophyrin omplexes is obtained.Spetrosopi measurements: Optial absorptionspetra are reorded with a spetrophotometer (lambda900 Perkin-Elmer). A laser diode emitting at 532 nm isused as exitation soure for photoluminesene experi-ments. The signal is dispersed in a spetrograph (Spe-trapro 2300i, Roper Sienti�) and deteted by an IRCCD (OMA V, PI Aton). A UV-VIS Xe lamp and amonohromator (Spetrapro 2150i, Roper Sienti�) areused as tunable light soure for the photolumineseneexitation experiments.TEM measurements: Transmission eletron mi-rosopy (TEM) images and eletron energy loss spe-trosopy (EELS) are reorded using a Libra200 trans-mission eletron mirosope at an aelerating voltageof 200 kV. A three times diluted suspension is used forpreparing deposits on TEM grids. Then, the grid is



6rinsed with water to remove the exess of sodium holate(SC).
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